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 Thirds of Carg 
American Roads

|bout two-thirds of all the 
oblles In the world' art 
tig on American streets 

^highways; according to ffg- 
| rd&elvcd by the Autoihobile 

The United-States holds 
fink With 26.211,062 on the 

| of list ydaf s registration." '

Thjs IB an average of one .ve 
hicle for every five persons, flew 
Zealand ranks next with a ratio 
of one to' eight; Canada, one to 
nine; Australia, one to 11; 
France, one to 20; United King- 
dorti, one to 23; Denmark, one 
to 28; Sweden, one ,to 39; 
Uruguay, one to 41; Norway 
one to 46; China has only one 
vehicle to 8,920 personal, India, 
one to , 3,463; Turkey, one to 
1,924, aha Poland, one to 1,283.

MUMS

THANKSGIVING
Order now while the choice 
blooms last. Also" a grand 
selection df potted plants 
and, cut flowers.

Narbonne Points 
Championship in

FRIDAY'S PLAYOFF SCOPES 
Narbonne, 19; Washington, J. 
L. A. High, 13} RooseVelt, 6. 

Arts; !

for Try at City 
L A. Coliseum

Manual 6; Belmont, *

A R C E L. I N A O N Fr 12

tOU WANT TO LOOK YOUR 
VEttY BEST ON . . .

There's StUl Time To Spruce Up 
Those Old Clothes .. Sutts, 3 for $1

PIPER'S CLEANERS
1344; POST PHONE 370->J

Your Thanksgiving 
Day Hostess Would 
Appreciate a De 
lightful Box of ... 

GARCBLON^S CHOCOLATES
'  ; . Mtajg bf furfet Mittgrfals

TX>N?T FAIL TO TRY OUR ENGLISH T6FFEE 
: 60c Lb._____

GARCELON'S CANDY
1323 SARtORI . ,. In Whitney's Bakery

Visit Our Kitchen, 1719 Redond9-Wilmington Blvd.
which is Open Evenings and Sundays

As the evening ehttdpws fall over ttye huge .bowl tha 
la LOB Angeles Coliseum on the afternoon of Dec. 11, ori< 
of those three winning teams nanied above will efinefge as 
grid champions or the *i. A. city schools for 1936   And 
that elevpn may be Narbontte.

> It will be Narbpnne If Coach 
Ben Comrada's Oauchos turn Irt 
the same brand of football Dec 
4 with the Los Angeled high 
Romans as their opponents 
they dispteyed Friday afte>r(6Wh 
on Griffin field against thi 
highly-touted Washington Gen 
erals. That .depends oh some 0 
the well-known Comrada hick 
and the fighting spirit that sent 
the ragged Lomltans off to ja 
decisive Vlctoey Friday when ~s 
blocked Ggriefal .kick, early in 
the first quarter paved the way 
for the Gauchos' first pf three 
touchdowns.

Location Uncertain 
Narborine will clash with the 

Romans Of L. A. high; who 
trampled Toi-rance underfoot, 
42-0, on Friday, the 13th, Com 
rada announced yesterday. M§n- 
ual Arts'. Rollers drew a "Bye" 
and will play the winner of that 
battle for the :oity .pennant.

Location' of the NarbonnfrLA. 
classic 13 unce'i'tajn, the. Gaucho 
coach said. ITfie Los Angeles 
Coliseum is  . definitely out oh 
account of the rental, expense 
and L. A. high's field'. m'ay be 
chosep as tfle site for -fXe 'sftitt- 
final cla?h. . .

The' ; Gauchos came: out of the 
Washington fracas virtually uh- 
scathed and Comrada is .going 
to see t6 It that their engage 
ment Wednesday In the ,grld car 
nival at the Coliseum will leave 
his squad in good condition. The 
seniors will' start at the carnival

ROMANS AND 
TOILERS WIN

Qutmnnning and outclass 
ing Roosevelt's Roughrlders, 
Los Angeles high's Romans, 
Victors over Torrance In the 
first playoff game, advanced 
to the semi-finals Fridky by 
a score of 134. Capt. Jim 
Murphy, star of the' Tor 
rance melee, Injured his 
knee In the'game.'- ' r 
, Coming from behind with 

a series of brilliant passes 
and some ramle^daale 'nlaya, 
Manual Arts codOlfned In 
the running ftr, the dty pen 
nant by beatlnr Belnioht, 9-0.

LOMITANS IN 
BIG L. A. GRID 
FREE-FOR-ALL

For the third time, Narbonn 
high school's football'team wi 
play in the'fourth annual P'.T. 
milk fund football . carhiva 
Wednesday afternoon at the.'Lo 
Angeles Coliseum. ' The game 
will start at 2 o'clock   and 
leading 'Los Angeles 'clty'-hif 
school'elevens will participate;

All 'high schools , in the\Lo 
'Angeles city system will dismls 
their 'students at noon Wedne 
day 'in order: that   thejf,' may a 
tend the gridiron'finafe'to th 
1938 season for ..'.most:- of th 
teams. There is,-:still the   cit 
title playoff to be completed th 
following two weeks.

Narbonne will' continue th 
north and south feud .by Nai 
bonne, Manual Arte, ' Washing 
tori, Jqrdan, Bell 'and Leuzinge 
from "below the line", taking o 
the northerners, Los'1 Angete: 
Belmont',: Roosevelt, 'Ufilversitj 
San Fernando and Van Nuys 
The Gauchos will play Belir)oh 
winner of the northern leagu 
title.   '

The Lomita rooters' place i 
the Coliseum is in section 5 an 
6 on th'e south side. Studen 
ushers and faculty ropresenta 
lives will be. present to assis 
with the^seating of the crowt 
Last year approximately 70,00 
fans witnessed the' free^for-a 
and it is expected that nearly 
90,000 will throng the huge bow 
for the games Wednesday. Nar 
bonne seniors will be given pro: 
erence in'the line-op, according 
to Coach Comrada.

193& Mtys Ca o

1316 Cabrlllo
L James Jenki

Torrame Phone 117

be borne by subs in order to 
save the first string for the title 
try.

:; generals Go to Air .
RighJ now'they're lugging a11 

the lucky cats and other charms 
they can find:all over Narbonne 
high 'school in order to help 
engage Lady Luck's interest and 
thus. give their Gauchos a well- 
merited crack' at the-champidn- 
ship.

Halfback Donald Hart galloped 
over -Washington's! goal toe 
twice, and Giayton,-on a, psfes 
from Warren HaslaHi, scored |hc 
Gauchos' touchdowns F r i d a.y. 
Reynolds, substitute half for 
Srieddon, made the Generals' 
Iphe tally 'in the third quartet'. 
Hart's two scores were run in 
the opening period and Clay- 
;on's touchdown was in the 
second. .'.' .

On the ground the Washing 
ton Generate-boggecV down be 
fore the Narbonne line, but in 
;he air the invaders uncorked, a 
consistent threat with Frank 
Reynolds bringing the crowd of 
some 3,000 to Its feet time after 
.ime with his long heaves. A 

series of l(no bucks in the third 
quarter edged the Generals into 
Narbonne territory for almost 
the first time and, abandoning 
he aerial offensive temporarily;, 
Reynolds Rallied their lone score, 
'he pass conversion was good. 

Maintains Bepufcttoir    
Haslam, although he did not

TATTERED BUT VALIANT
Dressed like something, 

out of the rummage pile but 
pjaylrtg like the champions 
they might become, Nar- 
bonne's Gauehos are prob 
ably the most tattered-look 
ing grid team In the West. 
Ftom broken, down shoes to 
Jerseys hanging In rags 
where they a« 'not patched 
with quantities of adhesive 
tape, the squad presents a 
most woeful appearance.

So far as It is known, no 
new grid equipment other 
than the most urgently 
needed pads have Been pur 
chased at the Lomita school 
for years because the stu 
dent body- fund win not per- 
mlt the expense.

The Los Angeles school 
system does not provide 
football equipment for any 
school, leaving that expense 
directly on the shoulders Of 
the students themselves. 
This has long been a thorn 
in the sides of Lotnitans and

. Friday. during ttu*. Narbonne- 
Washingfen game, a section 
ot tfte staiida occupied by 
townspeople took up the 
chant:

"We want suits! Wo want 
suits! We want suits!"

the possibility that the 
Gauchos m*y be forced to 
display then5 threadbare 
(Where there are any 
threads) gear In a title 
game at the Los Angeles 
Collseuhr 19, W put It mild 
ly, Irking many A Narbonne 
supporter. However, this 
may Be Incentive that will 
launch a movement to garb 
the' Gauchos in-new raiment 
next year.

It is believed too late now 
to rerriedy the situation. One 
irritated wag in the crowd 
Friday suggested that Com- 
rada's cohorts- enter the Col-   
iseum dressed in basketball 
uniforms as those are more 
presentable .than the grid 
garments.

Thanksgiving Sale!
of "Tripte Checked"

USED CARS
BUY A USED'CAR NOW AND GET A

ONE WITH
EACH CAR

PURCHASED

For Thanksgiving
'YOU'LL BE THANKFUL FOR. ONE OF THESE 

A"Nt> ALL ARE PRICEb THMNKFULtY LOW

 29, ?«W 
Boad»ter $ 99
"28 Chevrolet 4 
Sedan ..............:. 99

Model Plane Club 
Flans Flying Meet

Members of Naibonnc Junio 
High Airplane Club, with the! 
sponsor, Bills Hunt, are plannin; 
to stage a flying model contes 
at their next meeting on th 
boys' field.

Hunt has purchased a midge 
airplane motor for a gas mode 
plane Which he-is building. A 
the last meeting he showed 
described the operation of th 
different parts. ' The spark plug 
is : so small that it might be a 
watch part: The motor is sal 
to run from" 500 to 7,000 revolt! 
tlohs per minute.

add to his score total that i;
ihe highest in the Los Angelc 
city prep books this year, lookei 
every inch the all-S.C. prep ma 
terlal.that he is." Cool, collected 
and conscientious, he was in the
;amc most of the time.'

Hart and Alonge were b.righ 
stars among the.,ragged-shlrte<
tfarbonae battlers and;. Savanl 
who had a tooth pulled Friday 
morning, gave no evidence 
any discomfort as he stopped 
General attacks time after time 

The opening line-up:
farbonne
Vhitacrc 

Lovell 
Hirata
Jar diner
.ilkens 

Savant 
Brian 1
Voods 

Haslam 
Hart 
Alonge

Score by quarters: 
Varbonne ............12 7 0
Washington ........ 007

Officials: Tony Spangler (Oc-
idontal), referee;' Marty Martl-
elli (Santa Clara), umpire; Bill 

McGlnnis (W.S.C.), head lines- 
nan.

0 19 
0 

FURNITURE
COMPANY 

Cabrlllo ' Phone 545

SELLS FOR LESS»

Last a Days!
Today ittttt Tomorrow!

iptCita &&00 Oifcounf on Cloth 
CtntroUea Cast Ranges Positively 
Etta's Tdtttttrow Night. Act NOW!

YOUR OHOWE

ESTATE
OR

  Estate model shewn 
above (with lamp) Is regiJ1- 
la.r $174.60. With spgojal 
4tscouhts.it cobta you only 
StW.OS. $5 down, small 
monthly payments.

GAFFERS 

SATTLER
Clocft 

Controlled

Ranges

CO. HOSPITAL 
JAIL WAftDTO

An'immediate and sharp drop 
in the number of prisoners 
ceived by the jail' ward of Geri- 
eral hospital is expccteji 
Superintendent Rex Thomson of 
the department of charities nott 
fled-.29 police chiefs in vLos An 
geles county that state laws 
have imposed definite limita 
tions on such admissions.

In the future, Thomson said, 
admissions, will be restricted by 
law to: (1) prisoners ordered to 
the jail .ward by superior 
judges; '(2) prisoners in need of 
emergency hospital dare before 
such an order can be obtained; 
(3) prisoners who would be eli 
gible as indigents, with proper 
residence in state and county.

Approximately 2,000 prisoners 
have been admitted to the jail 
Ward of the' hospital ea<jh "year. 
The exact number for the first 
ten months of 1936 has been 
1,750. In the past, provisional 
have been made in the county 
tax rate for the cost of treat-| 
ment to these individuals, an 
amount that exceeds $60,000 
annually.,

Under the laws referred to in 
Thomson's letter to police chiefs, 
the cost of treatment to prison 
ers accepted on superior court 
order or in emergencies will be 
a charge against the jurisdiction 
requesting General hospital care,

 2R A*bflrh 8 
Seftkriy 6 Wlieels 99
SCiuthird e, 2-Door. 125
*2S bodge

"89 Forrf 
Sport' Coupe 109
*?8 Ford 
4vDobr Sedan 149
Coupe 149
'29 Ford 
4-Door Sedan 165

$259
 80 Fbrtf 
4-Dbor Sedan
 81 fotd ' 
t-Dotit Sedan
'88 Plymmrth 425
'S3 Plymouth
6 Wh. Trunk Sedan 449
'38 Studebaker 
Comm. Sp|. Sedan.... 479
'*S Ford 
DeLuXe Tudor 545
Sedan, Radio 649
 58
4-Door, four. Sedan 699

WALTER G. LINCH
The South Biy's Oldest and. Largest Dealer 

- Open Evenings and Sundays
DODGE PHOSSND(y PLYMOUTH

, Cor. Torrance ,Blyd.r& ;;Catalina ,,REDONDO BEACH^

ON THE STAGE 
The Famous

MEGLIN KIDDIES

FOX REDONDO THEATRE
BEACH

Cafe Owner Has 
Wide Experience
Redondo's Wagon Wheel 

Prepares Feast

George W. Lawrence, who is 
master of all he surveys at the 
Wagop Wheel specialty cafe, 101 
South El Paseo, Redondo Beach 
declares that he attribute* .his 
success to his "three C's" motto 
 cleanliness, courtesy and- cui 
sine. He Is preparing a special 
Thanksgiving turfrcy dinner for 
service from noon to 10 p, ,m. 
Thursday. , J.  

Lawrence has had- a wealth? ol 
jxperience in caterlnjji not only 
in this country but on' the 
Yukon where he was a- menibcr

All Children Admitted FREE 
If Accompanied By Parents

.it if if

ETHEL MEGLIN STUDIO
Affiliated With Fanchon & Marco School of the Dance 

Arcade Bldg., Redondo Beach 
 'Caroline Hamilton, Dist. Mgr.

wheeler "Sara", during the 
season of 1912. He spent 17 sum

'North American" on -the Greal 
Lakes wh,orc . he Jlad charge of 
serving some 1,800. meals per 
day

'Cuisinicre to the Sophisticated* 
t Is no misnomer of nomencla- 
.urc," Lawrence declares. He 
IBS made the Wagon Wheel i 

favorite with all -who like char 
coal broiled steaks and his spe- 
ci»Jity pf chicken.

Three Building 
Permits t»»ue4

Three building permits, total; 
nit 13,800, were issued at the 

city engineer's office dijrlnrf the 
past three days.

H). K. Walton is having a four 
 oom stucco homr; and garage 

t at 2410 Torrancc boulevard, 
ho work costing $2,200. John 
<(i-Kch, of 18211 Pralrfc avenue, 
ook out a penult for MOO work 
>n oi-octlng a mowi-in four- 
"ooni house at 18207 Prairie ave- 
nuo. L. H. Cheadle la building 
a garage for tlOO at 1020 Crav- 

irus avenue.

Torranc* W*i>t Ads Reach More Th«n 2B,o8j|i

DINNER
at the

WAGON 
WHEEL

Swved.- from 12 noon to 10 p. m.
* MENU DELUXE *

Cocktail a la Griffith
- Young Onions
Celery en Branehe

OnhMi «  GraU'n or
Chicken Soap With Noodles

Wtt*on WMwf Sated 
BpMt Voting Ut»h Turkey 
Maahrapm-Oycter DresAinjC

CMnberry SMKW 
Sweet Potatoes Southern

Garden Peps 
Coconut Pumpkin Pie

Mince Pie 
Special C(ff Nog loe Cream

Cmnberry Sherbet 
Coffee Te» Milk 

Plenty Plpln* Hot Btoc 
After Dinner Mlnto

o U'ltkluntiUiii Lu\vrmux<, Mgr.

RcdtmJo B«aih


